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IERSOp~UATJf~ IN HISTORY· 
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t~~iHEN· the gentlemen, who tl1oughi out thai' 
r·:~v plnn. nnd wm·ketl ont the cletuils in c~nnec-· 

. tion with the orgnnifl!ltion of the South 
'Inclinn As."iiCintion, pres..o;;ecl upon me the 

~~orour of .being its fit'Ht Pre. .. ident, it WfiS. ~ot 
,.:..wi hout ·much l;eJ.titntion thnt. I. ngreed to nccep~ 
'th pl'Offared honOll1'1 'hlthongh I felt nt the time 
~lie) full ~orce of the flntteJj" conttdnecl in the "very 

[ fnc~ o~ such 1m offer luwiug been mn.de unto me. 
4-ftc1· ~bus becoming the Pt-esiclent of the As.soci· 

~~i.tioD, I lm .. ve lmd no other snne nlte1·nnth•e thnn 

~ egt"llestly to endeswom· to deserve the honour 

1~1fh is genentlly nSMOCin.ted with such nn office. 
\to lieve that, ns President of the South ~ndiu.n. 
; 

1
u; inti on, I run expected to tnke 1:10me 

\m ih. that work of hi:.;toricnl fl:tudy nnd 

··yestigntion nnd criticUnn, for the doing of 

}bich _ the Associntion hnR been bJ•ought into 
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exititence ; nnd it is in the way of mnki!:"' 
humble beginning in re~pect of the perfornu ·e 

of thn.t duty thn.t I now 1-equ~t you to nllow e 
to pln.ce before you some of my ide.us on wbi,~t 
mny be called the Personal h'rju..ation in lli'dtoJ!;~ 
The subject is one of consiclemble impm1:nnce b 
nll students of . JliRtory nil over the worlrl ; n,~;l 
certnin peculiar couditiolUI of -Indin.n history m'~-ke 
it specinlly important 'tlUlt, in nll the -·l'!tudt 

nnd investign.tio~s beruing upon it, the con-ecti n 

of penoonnl 8lTOl'K must be nmply pl'Ovided for n rl 

well cruTied out, if we nre to mnke sure that~·· 
nvoid nil pitfnlls nnclsnfely get nt the truth regn d. 

ing the succe:Rdon and the meaning nnd mnn et· 

of OCC\U'l<ence of nil importnnt Imlinn event.~ in 
the course of hiRtot;c time. 

Tlte expl."eSSion personal tquation is generillly 
u!:*!d in connection with the science of Astronomy, 

u.nd menn.q, "the con-ection of peniDnnl difference. 

between particuln.r individuals ru; to exnctness in 

olJSel"\'1\tions with nstronomicnl insta·uments." r~ j 
personal differences between tho nstronon; , . 

o~rvutions of pnrticulnr indhidunls nre kfi } L 
Bti tlleir personal errors. Je,·ons in his Prlnc:·~ 
of Sciet&CtJ says tlmt "in rud.ronomicnl obser\•atif 
overy instrument.\] error mny be avoided -~ 
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idcrensing the number of observations nncl cli.rrt;ti· 

'1J+ting them in such n mn.uner ns to produce, in 

·the final mean, ns much error in one Wny nK in\ 
the other," but that the pell!Onnl error of thf' 
obserVer due to his nntunt.l tendency " to t-econl 

. tl~e pnssn.'='tre of n. star ncross the wil-es of the 
telescope a little to:) ln:m ot' n. little too lnte" 
cn.nnot be so 1t.voided, for the reason thn.t it 
n.ffects nil his ohservntions '' in the mme 
direction nml to the t4\lll8 m-em.ge nmount.'• 
DeMorgn.u is ~rid to lmve been of· opinion 
thn.t the personnl et1.-or in nstronomicnl oh.erv
ntions cnu neithm· be elimiru,te<l nor cot"l-ecte«l 

,;ntiNfnctodly. Howevet·, ma<lern science bM not 

nltogeth~r fa\ilecl to find out nml to ndopt the 
nieuDH whereby even this error in ru¢ronomicnl 

observations mn.y be fnirly nuule up fm· after due 

mensurement mul et'lcnlntion. It will be conceded 
pretty genet'ft.lly thnt it is no mere figure of 
Mpeech to sn.y thn.t in the stutly of biMtory men 

-,..pply their menW telescopes nml microscopes 
lto the exruninn.tion of all such phenomenn. 
~fUI are cnlculn.ted to throw light 'upon the 
' ,movement of the -universe in time'-pnrticulnr-

. ly .upon the procession in time of those ph~ 

nomen& which are intimately relnted to the 



prot-'1-eR" of hmunn communitie~ in cultm-e nwllin 
l'ivili.·•ntion. If, in th~ mnnner, history consi. t~ 

,'in n systemnti(• exnmiuutiuu of the ~nccession of 

th~ material mul moml plwnomenn rclnting to 

tht> de,·elopment of the life of mnn ntul of humnn 

t·ntnmtmitiE'l-' on enrth, the (ptestion mny well be 

:L.o,;kl'(l whether in the study nud systeumtisution 

of l"nch historical phenomenn there is room for 

tht> opPmtion of the pet"SOtml error, son~ to Yitinte 

mn· npprt•ht•n . ..;ion of the truth underlying the 

plan nnd purpose of hil'it<H"y. In nn ex:uninntion 

uf the que.-;tion of petNnml ert."t)l' in history, we 

han~ first to n.-.certain the som'l'e:.; of such error 

nml then tletermine how it mny lw snth;fndorily 

t"01'rL"<'tml nnd elimiuntetl. 

Here, nt the \"Pry ont.."l•t, nu ohjE>Ction mny be 

miM.'tl to the effect thnt the discns...;.ion of this 

'lue:;tion of }lersonnl errot· in history cannot, in the 

nnturo of thilll:_."'l-'1 he nnything more tlmn n mere 

wa:-;te of thonght-lahour, inusunu_-h n~ the pheno

m~nn forming the suhjt."<'t-mutter of history ure 

iiU'H\l<lhle of being to>ci~ntificully eo-m"tlinak'1:1 nnt~ 
:-.tmlietL A t"Cn.--onetl fnith in the uuiformit\' of nn

tnml law~, which lends tLo,; to com·hule thnt similnr 

ph£'uomt>nn will nlwnys O<'Ctu' nntler :-;imilnr C'il'Cllrn 

st:m<'E'.s, forms. n." it is Wl.'ll known, the foundntion 
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of the scientific study of nll the vmiou!" pheno
menn. of nnture. To obsel"·ve, to expedment, to 
genernlise, nnd to cotlNtrnct hypoth~ in nccord

nnce with the re-nl~ of the genemlisntioruo 

nlrendy n.tTive<l nt, mul finn11y to verify tbe."'e 
hypotheses by meum~ of whnt is cn11ec1 their power 

of prediction, m-e the vndous proe&!Se:S which 

together constitute the scientific method of Mtmly 

nnd investigntion. But it is heM by some thnt lliH
tory is in itself unintelligible, owing to its lun;nfC 
neither n plnn nor a purpose, since it.~ phenomenn 
nre nll humRl1, mul nre in con.o;equence RO ft-ee m1 

not to be in nCCOt'tlnnce with nny geuernl JnwM. 

It is n. pretty widely nccepte.l docttine thnt history 

never nctunlly repent."' itself; nnd no f'tmlent of 
history, however learned nnd wise he mny be, cnn 

predict nccumtely n. coming histori<'.n.l event in the 

wny in wbich am nMtronomer, for ini..'ttmce, cnn 

pretlict n coming MO]nr or hmm· eclipse. Where rm 

en,t.tic nnd utterly unregnlnted occunence of 
-events is the Ot'(ler, there it is hopei~ to finfl 
out l1n~ nml to construct n. science; nncl where it 
j~ so hopeless to 001L<¢ruct nnything Jike a f;CiencP, 

why g}Jould there be nny emleaYonr nt nll to 
ron-ect nny erro~ nnd ~-pecinlly the inevitnhiP 
personn.l et"l"Ol" ~ "ThE" line of humanity," ll.."~~ Het'(lPJ· 
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hi\.-. !ol:tid, "iN neither Mtmight, nor nnifonn ; it 
~tevintt-s in 6\'ery direction, nml present.~ nll the 

cut"\'e- nnd nil the nngl~ imnginnble." 'l'his wny 
nf looking nt hi~tory, howe,·er, does not nncl cnnnot 

mt>Jm thnt chnos and unrenson reign supreme in 

the hhotoric mnrch of hunum thought nnd lmmnn 

life. The very continuity of hi10toric ~vent~ .. in 
time stubbornly contradicts this cluu~-them·y 

regm"<ling the natura of hit-tory; nml tllis conti
nuity of histol'ic eventH in t.ime cannot be mid to 
he wholly uncletermined hy the relntion of cnu.o;e 

nncl effect ns e.."isting between certnin prececling 
mul succee<ling }lhenomeun in nature. The truth 
nf the mRtter is thus stnted by n frunous French 
hil'tminn nml critic of the lnst century:-" There 
is not n thinker who pondering the lthltol')~ of 
humnuity does not sncceecl in constructing n. 

formuln; tho:.-e fonnulns rlo not coincide with, but 

they nre not contnulictory of, one another. 'l'he 

fnct is thnt there nre no two n.h."'lutely identical 
•le\·clopments in humnnity. There nre lnmo, nnct· 
very deeply rootetl }al.ws, the Rimple nction of 

whi('h is nen•r perceh·erl, the l"eiult being nlwnys 
romplicaltetl h~· nccidentnl circnm~tances." 

Acco11lingly, it i" one thing to ~y that humnn 
fn>eilom mnkes bi-m,ry chnoti("_, while it is quite 
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another thing to ~;.ay that that R~tmc freedom 

make~ the l:twl'l of history complicnte•l nnd difficult 

to •lii'Covel' mul to mulel"Nt!md. E\·en in n purely 

phy~ical fiel~l of ~tmly nnd research like metooro~ 

logy, wherein the moml phenomenon of hnmnn 

freedom plays no notitt.•nhle pnrt, we find thnt 

there is very little «lispl•~Y of such n power of 

}ll'l'lli('tion n,.,. is never hntHed in the coun;e of 

n•rifi<~~ttion. 'l'he fnilure of weather-prophets is 
a .. .; notoriom; to-dny :L" it lm ... e\·er been ; nntl yet 

it i:-; no proof t.o show tlmt meteorology is not n. 

;o;(:ience. X ohody can sny tlmt, hecnuse meteoi'O· 

logit·al plH'tlOmena nrc not nccnmtely pre1lictnble1 

they are nltogether erratic nnd wholly nnrt•gulnted. 

in thf:'ir occurrence, nn•l that there is no relation 
of cau~e nml efl"e<.·t noticeable in ronnection with 

tho;;e phenl)tnenn. It il'l, no clouht, true that this 

nnalogy of the :ocience of meteorology cnnnot t:ake 

Ill" fa1· in the tlireetion of demoostrnting that 

hi...,tory i.-; a scient'e; but it ceJ1:uinly does ennhle 

ns to SI'C tlmt a .scienC'e whidt is "till:oilowly 

~.,·nwing nn•l ripening, so W 1\lly, CJtnnot he 

tleprin~d of it.-; dmmcter ns n science, solely for the 

J't"n . ..;on that it hns not n...., yet ncquire<l nn nn

fniling puwPr of pretliction. It il'i now n f:drly well 

known fact among modern men of ll>nroing that 
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Herbert Spencer w1uo of opinion that history could 
well become n science, provided hisUninns pnid I~ 

attention to the mere ruu"l'lt.tion of the events in the 
lives of men and of societie."~, nnd more to the evo
lution of the vnriom troeiul, political, 1-eligiom~ and 
other orgnnisl\tioru; n.ml institutions, so ns to (lis

cover the eorrclntioru; tl1nt undeniably exist nmong 
historical phenomena of nll kimls. According to 

him, it is our excessive love for the pet'SOnnliticil of 

hll;tory th1lt sbwds in the wny of its becoming 
a science; and to his philrn;ophic judgment tbet-e 

appeared to be no intdnsic impossibility in 
history being so rotmlied nnd written nro to 
mn.ke it grow into n. true science in our 
luuuls. Strict nccnrncy in regn.rd to both ob.<ret'V

ntion nnd inference is eK.-.entin.l e\•t:n in the 
unripe Rcience of .meteorology; why, tlte very 

umipene.~ of the Neience umkes the obligntol"iue-."' 
of such nccumcy nll the more imperntke. And if we 

ngree'";thSpencer1U1d hold thnt historyi'i cn.pnhle 
of being orgmll....OO. into a science, the question of 
pel'80nnl equntion in history ClUlnot nt nll he 
Nnfely ignm"C<l. But the1-e nre those who, while 
grnnting that l1hoto1j• ronnot be a mere chnotic 

flow o£ unrelnte<l ruul unregulated event.", nre not 
prepared to sny tlmt, in hk.i:.olj·, the free will of man 
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is in reality so eontroJled hy necessity n!'l to have 

alwnyM n cletenninn.ble chnnacter nbout it nnrl to he 

free only in nnme or in ~ernblance. ThE:"f''e lntU>r 
see ren.dily enough thnt the event.<;; of hi~tory nre 
cntL..:ut.lly n.<;; v:ell n.~ chronologim11y correlnte<l, so 

that the phenomena of the pn.;.;t IJt>get the 
phenomena of the prffient, enn ns the phe

nomena of the present nre Nalculntecl to be-get 

the phenomenn of the future. But they 
mnintn.in further that in the mnnner in which, 

for instance, the fn.cts nnd the lnwf> of n."'tronomy 

and their controlling <'onditions go on nhnO!oit 

nltogether unchanged for long periods of time, 
the phenom('nn of history nnd tht>ir controlling 
conditions clo not for nny grent length of time 

continue to he the snme. Histori<,al phenomenn 

are ~n to he nl\\··ny~> dtnracteri~e.-1 hy nn evm·

vnrying onwnr<l mm'f'mPnt, wherein the develop

ment of fresh contlition~ ancl e\·en o£ £re:-;h force- i]'( 
involved; unci it is the geneml manifP:-t.ntion 
from time to timt>, o£ the;e frc:.;h cmulition]'( 

and f1'e]'(h fm"<'es that mnke-> historicnl prediction 

logi~llly im~..,.jh]e. 'J'Iu.• s~l('('l"f'rling configm,LtimL-. 

of hi:-.i.oricnl (':~mse:-; m-e ahmys diffPJ"f'Ut from nil 

the pre<'Ming configumtion~ ; mul in no two 

tliftt:>rent pl:u.•es or nt no two clifft•l"t"Ut }Jt'li()(ls of • 
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timo nre tlwy Sl-"Cll to be the snme. N evertheles.~, 

if the cnnl'ltl connection exi~ting hetween the 

vntious chronnlogicnlly contiuuon~ phenomenn of 

hi!-~~n·y is tn he nt nil muler~t:.ornl hy m;~ we 

<-,umnt nffot"l to be indifferent in t'E'gnrtl to nny of 

tho wnyl'l ntul means wherehy the nl'\Certninment of 

the true nntnre of tho~ phenomena them.seh-«•s 

he<•umeR more nnrl more po:-;...;ihle. 

The fm·t. tlmt there t.. n t~outinuons vnrintion 

gning on in relntion to the c.nn~•l configurntions 

nf historic:tl phenomenn, n:-~ they mnnife:.t them

st•ln':-1 from time to time, hn • .; led snme student." of • 
hhd:.nry to po..;tulnte the theory thnt his~n-y can nt 
he..·.;t he only whn.t is known by the nnme of a 

clt•:-ocriptin• ~-Wit•nce. To gmnt thnt history cle:-;et...-es 

to ht! n dt~riptive scien<-·e is to owh thnt it hnx n 

plnn; nnd to own that it ha:-; 1\ plnn i.-. the leJtxt. 
t.hnt we hn\·e t.o do to get out of the mire of the 

dmo .. o;-t\u._>tn·y of hi~t<wy. Thntnll the d~riptionx 

whi{·h m"t" given in n. dt>.sl"l'ipth·e xcience mui'Ot he· 

frt>t• from nll po.,o;ible error~. gne-; without ~tying; 

ntul he who grnut.-. thnt history lmx n plnn 

t"llllHOt say thnt the rliscns...;ion of the que:;tiou 

nf personal Cl}llntion Ill hi:4nry is npt to pt.;,\.e 
fntilt• tuul u.o;el~. But the pt-e\·niling conditions 

nf m1Mlea·n (~nlture compt>l us to go e\·en bt?yonfl 
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uccepting thnt history is n.:de:sm.iptive ~ience. Th& 
ruloption of the nncient plill01.o10phic iden of evolu

tion by Darwin to e.xpln.inithe biologicnl pheno
meno_n of the origin of species led to that iden of 

evolution becoming very prominent in tlte world 

of to:cienti6c and philosophic thought during the 
lnst century of the Christian em. No scientific 
nr philosophic. synthesis of nny kind ifl now con..cd

tlered to be good and tnurtworthy, which doeR not 

fit in with the genem.l outlines of the doctrine of 
e\·olntion. The idea of--:-evolution lms long been 
knon.-n to Indian philosophy undet· the nnme of 
JKZrinlnna (~); nnd the ~nee of this pro· 

t'(>2o..""l of parinclma iR sa.id 'fo coMU!t in what • 

. ·hnppen.~ to be the mnterin.l CIUtSe becoming itself 
m()()ifiE'(] into the effect, even ns the clay 

i:~, fm· instsmce, mollified into the pot. Accord

ingly, if we stucly the processes of hi~o~toricn.l e\"oln
tion ruo n continuous series of such modifications 
procluced in l'elntion to the life of hunuw commnni

ti~ nntl their cirilisntiom;, we examine the pheno

mena of hi.-.;tory mninly from nn onbride stand

point, nnd look upon some of them to con. ... 'titute, 
ns it were, the mntel"inl en~ of ROme others, which 

11.re to be undenotood ns their modified effects. 
En>:n such nn extemnJ exa.minntion of bU.-tory in 
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1lccordnnce with the conception ut' natuml C\'O

lution il'\ of vnlne, first of nll in the wny of ennhlin;! 
tL~ to l-iee tlmt hnmnn conditions nncl institutions 

luwe on the whole progt'l'l'..<;e•l in thf.> direction of 

betterment, nnrl then in gi\·ing n." nn insight into 

whnt thnt prol,"'l'e:-.'1 has been in renlity, But tlw 

-efficient cnttNe, which is truly t't>Sponsihle for nil 

the.-.e progre:-:.-;ive morlificntions of ltistoricnl phe
nomenn, cnn be even imperfPctly mulPt'l'tnod only 

when they m-e exnminecl mul .stnrlietl nml cm·t't"·. 

lntetl from within. No truly Cl)lo;IU01'nntic view of 

lth.1:ory cnn ever he complete without the JH'L>sent-

ntion of n fairly nccnmte picture of this imwt· 

•efficient cnnse. IntlN'<l the difl"erence hetweeu 

whnt is cnllerl the !'Cience of history nn•l whnt i:-. 

('xalled the philo..;ophy of hi~kwy (~ow.;i~t. ... in thnt 

the former ~tudies the phenomenn of hi~bwy h·om 
out~ill(>, while the lntk>r ~ttuli~ them from within. 

~ n~ to investigate ntul under:-;tnnrl what fnrml" 
the efft>etive ~onl-lif(> of hi~tory mul ull it." 
workin~ iu the worhl of timl" nml ~})JWe. 1'Jw 
mo:-;t notn.hle expo..;ition of the phi)o:-;ophy nf 

history whidt Enropt> hns :,!'iv<>n u~ i~ uwlouh{:('(ll~· 

thnt of Hegel j nutl, in the langnuge of nnothf'r 

pmfnmul Gt>t"Illllll thinker, the et•ntml i~lt'll iu 

Ht•ger~ l'hiln:•ophy of history i,.; thnt Hea.son, "ns 
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the nll-I·uling Power, infallibly ml"l'ies out its 
plume in the world of reulity, tmd bns renlised 
itself in the pm;t, nmlwill continue to do so in 
tlte futut-e.'' He snyH :-

•• Ht!gel culled hia contemporarlu back to the ftrm 
grounJ of the hilftorlca! life of man, and abowed them bow 
a lovinte eye might t.here diloover undrearued of etorea of 
nrt.iorn&l id81t8 aud working ideals, In which at all Urnes 
and tn every nation the aoveretp:n reason bad been able 
to at~in it• lofty enda, half DDI'.onsciously to man 
himt~el f ; thou~h each end, aa soon aa reachtd, must be 
seen to be bus. RD imperfect at~a)le In the deveiopment, 
and muaL serve aa 1:1.eans to a yet higher end ... 

It ('nnnot hut be intere:oting to us to compare 
this ,;ew of bhltory with what lndinn philosophy 

hoM" to be the menning of nntuml evolution 

ns it is obser\"ed in the phenomennl world of~ 

humnn perception-the meaning of what is in 

li>•ru<kl"it cnlled prakritipari11ama (llfifiiQ~<ilill). 

The Sdnkl•va plrllosophy maintains that the 
parincitnfl8 or the evolutionn.l modificntions of 

primordinl miltter, forming the fully potential 
nnd toelf-sufticient cn'W'e of the evol'f'ed external 

uuivel'se, nre nil intended to help the liberation of 
the soul from tbe bondage of matter. The 
J'Nlauta, in iU. turn, attributes such n. direction 
of the workings of Pral"''"iti, or Nature,_ in fn.vour 
of the enfrnnchisement nnd freedom of the soul to 

the guiding bnml of God conceived as the Supreme 
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}ioul of the uuivet~. I£ with tht":>e iclens we <~mn

hiue the theory of Ka,.ma nncl the theory of tht> 

1'('-im·nrnntion of r.;oul~, we nrrive nt n philosophy 

of hitootory which iz..; to~trikingly z..;imiliU' to what lm:o 

l~n propomuletl hy Ht•gel, mul seemM to he n.t thf:" 

·smne time fuller mul more cnmpt-eheush·e in it. .. 

)lOwer of e.xplnining mnuy pu1.zling phenn

ffil'Jllt of hil-itory. It mny he thus ~en thut 

hito~tory h1Uot both n plnn nnd n Jllll'}Klse; mul tlw 

entlenvour to correct those per~mnl N"l."ot'S whit·h 

inevitnbly crop up in connec.-tion with the phenu

nwnn. of history ought certainly to he helpful to 
us in mnking u . ..; know well mul truly that pluu 
nnd thnt pm-p01o1e. 

After wh1tt h1t.s been to;tnk->tl nlrenrly in reb~nrd to 

the Dltture of hi.-.1:.ory, it mny nppenr :-.tt,mgl" tH 

n."k the que,.tion whether there i~ amy 1-o:nu fen· 

per~ounl error in history. '!'he fm.•t thnt KUch n 

thing m; wlmt I hm·e cnllec:l the chnns·thenry nf 

hit-i;(lry is ~tpn.ble of heing prupouutk"ll nt nil, 

nlmudnntly hefu.,_ out tlult hi:.tory i..; only too full 

of persoru\l m-rm~. This chnos.·tlu>ory e\·en gOt>:

to the extent of mninWning thnt these pet~onul 

erro~ ulone con.~titute the contents of hi:.;t:ury. 

An~·bow it bn.~ to he gnmted by nil thnt personnl 

error hns n very wide l'OOOpe for opemtion tln"Ou~h· 
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out the extensive field of phenomena which form 

the province of history. Indeed the normality of 
historic phenomena is never p1-esented to tbto 

vision of any man without the twist that he 
Clntsed by pen.onnl etTOI' ; nnd this twist in histo•·y 

is of n. twofold chnmcter. In nMtronomy pel"MMnnl 
· errol' obviously n.rises from the constitutiorutl 

idiosyncmsies of the Neientifi.c obsel"\'er of the 
celestm:t phenomena concerned ; these phenomenn., 
being wholly impersonal, nt'e in them~h·es ft'El6 

from all vitiation due to any intriWiic mtUIO of 
error. In history it is invariably otherwise. If n.t 
nil, it is only a small froetion of the phenomena of 

hi.tory thnt may he ..Ud to he impen10nal. Stu-ely, 
it iR not impossible cogently to maintnin that an 
intrinsically persono.l oolorntion is more or )esg 

ditrt.inctly visible in con~n with nll the pbe
nomena thnt nre comprehended in history. If we 

imngine n. solar system in which the sun, the 
phutets and all their sn.tellites are endowed, like 
men, with con.o;clousness n.nd n. free will ; if t11e 
mutual relatioDM and the movements of tbe 

ben.venly bodies forming the members of Much n. 

system nre all determined ns much by their own 

indetermiunble free will os by oertain Ascertain
able natural laws ; and if human observers obtierve 
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uml recol'(] the relntiolld nml movements of these 

peculin.r henvenly bodies with n view to work 
out the nstronomy'of tltis imngina.:l soln .. r Aystem; 

we nlight upon a comlition of n.ffi1it-s in relation to 
the science of astronomy which, in l'espect of the • 

problem of pet"SOunl error, is in a Rmnll wn.y · 

hilnilm• to wlmt is evet·ywhere nne\ nt all times · 

pt•twnlent in hiRtory. The double tv.·ist of personal 
et"l'Ot' tlutt iti noticen.ble in connection with history 

is. tlntK cnusec:l, firstly, by the permmnlity of the 
lmmRn ngeut.o; whose liveH mul thoughtM n.nd acti

\itii*C RO 1nrgely make up the phenomena of 

hiNtory, nncl, secomlly, by the pm110nnlity of the 
-student of history, who not only tJ.ies to exn.miue · 

• thDM hil\totica\1 phenomena. and those humnn· 

ngenhl, but nlM emleo.vom"K to ex:pln.in them .nml 
to jutlge them in the light of hiR m\'-n ideals of 

fnith and reason. The two ROurces of personal 
etTOr in l1istory, us now expL,ined, ID1\y; for the 
~ke of convenience be cnlled tbe intrin&ic and the 
critical sources of elTOr. Here it may well be 

nrgue~l that the former of tbese two kinds Of 
pe~nnl errol" is renlly t\. part of the content· of 
hU..-to1·y 1 nnd tbnt it lu\S therefore to be studied, 
unde1~tood nml explained mtl1er tluw. be corrected 
nml eliminated, Just a little thought is enough 
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to enn.ble one to l"enlhoe that to study nnd to know 

n.nd to explnin the personnl error which iN the 
result of tl1e fx·eedotn ILnd tbe individunlity of the 

contributive bumnn ngents of histot·y em be 
nothing other thnn to correct and to eliminnte it. 
In the dt·nmn. of -llistory no human actor knows 
the wtture and the detoils of the denouement to 
which his nction jg contributing. Every such nctor 
i .. , however, impelled to net in response only to 
th~e ·motive forces which nre in opemtion in his 

own imme<linte environment. WluLt his own part 

iR in the eVolution of the lnrger forces and tenden
cies autl in."'titutions of history and civilisntion, 

he rarely knows if at all; nnd the objects for· 
which be "lives oml lAbours nre nlwn.ys seen to be 
difFerent from the -u..~ to which the whole rnlue of 

. his life is turned by the fnr·seeiug guiding power 
of the Univen-;al Benson \Vhich is ever being real

ised in history more nnd more. E,·ea the 
menne-Ht actor in the dJ.'Illllll. of history is un
knowingly helping on in some Dll\nner the accom

plishment of this historic renlisntion of Unh·ersal 
Reason : and nt the bor of history judgment is 

genemlly expected to be pronounced not only on 
the worthiness or othel"9tise -of the action of the 

nctol'8, but also on the excellence of the denoue-
Z 
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ment nnd on the vu.lue of encb nctor's· conscious 

ot• unconscious contribution to its deYelopment. 
Accotdingly, if we nre to find out nnd explnin 
well the full meaning of the plnn and purpose of 
hiHtory, we mnnot but tnke into nccount both the 

above mentioned sout'Ces of personn.l etTOr in 
history, so ns to n.-.certnin distinctly how that 

ert'Or mises nml how it may be con-ected nnd 
eliminnted ns f1u· M possible. 

The pet't'Onnl error in relntion to nstronomicnl 

ob:orervntions hns been mentioned to be due to the 

conRtitutionnl idiosyncrasies of pnrticulnr observ

et'N, Of the cn.tu;e..;;, which give rise to personal 
• error in history 1 some nre inhelitecl, while other~ 

1U'e ncquirec:l n.nd therefore dependent upon con
trollable conditions. These inherited nnd acquire<l 

cau~ of pe1"80rull errot• in history nrc genemlly 

seen to be in openltion in reh1.tion to both the 

' intrinsic' ant\ the ' ct•iticnl' F.Ources of all such 

el'l'O~. It mt\y be rightly Sl\id thnt men inherit 
not only their mental, mornl and physic.nl cnpn~ 
cities n111l t.Eondencies, but nloo the cbnrncteristic 
conditions of tbe environment into which they 
nre born. Wlu\t men inherit is thus pnrtly con· 

stitutionnl nnd 1)1U'tly necidentnl; nnd the consti~ 
tutionnl inheritance of men is neithet· more nor 
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le.."A effective in giving rise to personal error in 
~1h•tory tlmn their nccidentnl inheti:tnnce. 1'he 
constitutional causes of perHOnn.l error ro-c seen to 
be, in their tnn1, either those which nppertnin to 
the -t'n.Ce or nntion or· those which appertain to 
the inclivi<hutl. T hnt thet-e n.re rncinl ruul 
untiorinl illi<»>)"llCt'fUiieR which nre inherited by 

men in nil pnrtB of the worlcl nml in nll condition" 
nml stnges of civiliMtion is n. fnct of llfltnre, which, 

like the inberitnnce of imlivi•lnnl i<liosyncrruries, 
is too pntent to be gnin.Wd. In the lnngunge of 

n,ennn :- "There nre two WI\)"M of influencing the 
wot·lcl, eithet· by one's in,livi<lunl -force, or by tl1e 

ho<ly of which one form• n port, by the ensembl• 

in which one occupies a plnce. In tl1e L"ltter 01*! 

the nction of the intliridMl seems veile«l ; but on 
the other hand it is more powerful, nnd the pro

p:n-tionnl part nccrniug to ooch is much l¢mnger 

thnn if he remn.ined isolntP.d." In fact, o.ll those, 

who have, at any time or in nny pLtce, constituted 
ns well ns contributed to the phenomenn. of hilrt.ory, 
have been membent of a more or )eM Mtisfnctorily 
co-onlinn.tecl oorpomte body ~t the .111\me time thn.t 

they ha\*e been indhi(lunls ~ witl1 n. more or le* 

clenr-cut pet"NOnnlity of their own. In this connec

tion I remember. the remark of aOOther Frenchmnn 
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Who is snill to hnve declnred-"1 know Frenchmen, 

Englishmen, Germiws; but I do .not know men." 

'fhiK renuu·k undoubte1Uy ignores too much tlte 
mulet·lying comu'lon Immunity of mnn, which hns 
uniformly clmrncterisef:l him in nll nges nml nuder 
ull the vn.rying conclitiom• of the vtu.·ious civili
Nltiom• known to history. But it pointedly brings 
to notice the gt·ent truth tlll\t nll men n.re even 
here<litn.rily nftected in n mru·kecl nmm1er by the 
impre~ o£ the common corpornte life into ·which 
they nre thrown by the nntuml circum~tnnces ~f · 
their own pnst hilrtory nml tbnt of their more or 
le.'"' imme<linte 1U1cestors. When the contribntiollH 
tlmule to the pl'Ogi'eS!\ of chilisntion by the vruiouf' 

peoples of the vnrious flges known to -history nre 
nll impnrtinlly exnmined nnd jurlge1l, it com~ out 
dhotinctly tlmt every one of those cotumunitie:; · 

luUI luu\ n. (lefinite oonfigm-ntion of . chnmcte~· 

gh;ug it n Apecitll fitues.<;t to pltly its part in 
helping on the bL..OOtic renlisntion of Uuh~et'M.l 

l~L"DD nne\ of the F.-eec:lom of the Soul. Hegel 

hns mic:l:- .• 
••It i• t.h& con.oret.e 11plrit of " people wblch we 

luLve dl•tinctiy &o ncognbe; a.r..d alnce it; ia apirit, 
U, can c-nly be compreh1mded apiritually, 'hat b, 
b~ t.bougbt.. lt. Is t.hia alone which t.akel' t.he lead in all 
the dee.is and·tendencies of that people, and which i8 
occupit~d in reAtiaintt ittelr-tu MLi•fyiug ita iden.l and 
bec ... ming aeif.conacioua-ror. Ita great. bWiinea ia self· 
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produnLion. ll'qr ¥plrit, however, the bigheat ntbllnment 
Ia setr-knowlerige; an ~t.dvance not ouly Kl &he itd11iti011, 
but. alao to the thollgltt...,..the clear conception of ttAelt. 
Thb it must., and I• aiRo rle11tlne.-l to, accornpli•h; btU. 
the ~ccnmpliRhment. is ito' the ume time iu di&llnlntion. 
and the rille of another 11pirit, anot.her worlc'-hiatorical 
people, RnQther ~pocb of unheraRI history, 'fhla tranlli· 
thm.and conr.ection le•ulll u" to the cor.oection of tLe 
whole-the fdfla of the World's Hlatory as such ....... .. 
Hiator) fn geneutl fa thereforR the development of Spirit 
In Time, u naliore Ia the develupmAnt oC the lei~ in 
Space.'" 

It is thus seen thnt 1'1\Ce, nntionnlity nnc1 tlu• 
vmious other fnctors of corpomte humnn life hnve 
n mnrkecl tendency to give tonll organised hutrum 
-commnnitie.~ n Rpecific clmn1eter nntl to inNpire 
them with particular fornu~ of fnith nncl hope, so 
thnt ench of them hnK it.M own clistinguishnbl.

nnture n." well ns Kpirit. Tllis nnture nnd thj,.• 
spirit nre both cnpnble of being tmru;mitted from 
genenttion to genemtion in the respective com· 
munitie£; nnd in the process of this tmnsmi-.sion 

they nre nlso cn.pnble of being Rlowly mo<lifiecl, MO 

ns ·to muse the cooling down of ohl entluuoinKIIDI 

nn<l the wmming up of new on~ in their lrteful. 
A British nobleman hns :remn.rked :-
"It Ia a lrue natlonRiil'lm which ret:o~r.isea and act. 

upon t.lloae rRCinl lustinct# an.i cbarat~Leri.stict: which are 
erarilca.ble only with l.he races themselve~~. The developo
m~nta o' theae inllt-incta and cllaracteriuics may be 
modified; bnl. &o ignore thdr existence and end~vour to 
thwart their JM.nifestatlon is me~ly a u..eles111UJd hArm· 
ful fighting agaiuat; nature. This ez~.enda into the 
modea of rellfioua tllongbt and pracl.ice aa well u to 
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other thiug•. It. woul~ be ro dt~ubt an enggeratlon to 
t~ny that the convflndon of nn Aryan country to Chrbt
ianity Is nu mortt than the lnfu,.ion of ShemiU11m lr.to 
ttl- relfglcn ; hut. I hne fletn a t·ertain amotmL of Pf'Ople 
of different. rnces and of diffP.reot n:llgione; aud the 
re,.nlt c.f my ob~ervation fA that those who are of the 
•arne mce, ar1d of diff11tent relip:iont~, retemble one 
another more even In tbelr reliKioua practlce11 than dO 
thnae who are of tho samo reli~ion but of differeu1i 
race11. 1 ml~tbt tRke diVen~ enmple~t, wh!ch I Mb"tHiu 
from cir.tng for fu.r of hurting tbc feelings 9f any 
Q:ooU people." 

In this quotation two point." nre especi1llly wottl• 
noting. The find; is thnt rncin.l instinc~ nn(l 
llluu"l\Cteti!'Otics nre inherited and ineradicable ; 
nnd the second is tlu1.t superposed in.O.uences, how~ 
I'OOOVet' strong they mtLy be, nre unnhle· to wenken 

them so ns to cnuse their submergence, if not their 
tob\l disappenrnnce. Within the sphel'e of these 
inherited corpomte propensities of lnurum nntm-e 

nnd lmuum life, there nre the intrinsic tendencies of 
indh·idunl ch1uucter nnd enpncity which nlso ph'y 
their pm·t ns nccountable fot'Ces in hi~tot·y. It is 
now gt"Rnted genen\.lly tlmt, why n mn.n i"' whnt he 

i,., U.. very lm-gely detenninctl by the eftecti,·e 

potency of hiH heredity; nnd men tu-e nccordingly 
txmceh·ed to owe much of their ph~icnl, ·ment.nl nnd 
mol'nl chnrnctetiKtics to the coru;titutiou nnd ~lpn.

dty of their t~u-ent.~. Educntion, it is snid, only 

tmius the heml nnd the heart to work along 
nppropriote lineR, but iN in no way responsible for 
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the creation of the living energy which is within 

UM. In this mnnner it becomes possible fo1· us 

to Hee how no two men cnn contribute to histoty 

the snme elementK to the same ·degree. The nd· 

vnncing reali<intion of Universnl Ren.'KJn in history 
iN uniformly observed to go on !U(le by side with 

the development of the power of the individual man 

to win and to enjoy more and more the freedom 
of his own soul·life. The acquisition of thiK 

power is never nn easy n.ffu.ir. "The seething nml 
tumultuous life of nntn:ml tendency, of appetite 
n.nd• pnssion, nffection and desire, must be reduced 

to some common human measure. Man may not 

continue to live the n.ninml life of unchecked 
impulse, borne e,·er on the full tide of natunli 

sen.'~ibility. That life of nn.ture, which he too 
feels surging up within him, hns to be directed nnd 

controlled ; it must be l'mbjected to the moulding 

inftuence of reflective purpo..<>e." Sucb is the stnte

ment given by an ethicnl philosopher in regard to 

how men and humnn communities hnve to fit 
tbem~h-es for the ncqull.ition and the enjoyment 

of wlUlt I have termed the freedom of mnn's soul

life.. Our own philosophic litel'Bt~u-e in Snnskrit 
cln........m.es the phyAicnl, mentn.l and moml cbn.rncter
i¢ics of men under three henrls ns a6Uvika (~) . . 
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roj"'a (U>R!) nn<lt<fnuua (<111m). The Jru;t of tl1e,.. 
three divimons is l'efll"eSentn.tive of thnt nntuml 
nnimnl life which is chnmcterised by slotllfulnesto~, 
by wnnt of reflection and foresight, nnd by uncheck

ed and tumultuous impulses, appetites and pttAAi.on.'(, 

This kind of undiscipline;d rutd uw-eflective nnimnl 

life is by some declared to be non-moml ; nncl the 
mnnifestn.tion of morn.lity in the life of men ttnd 

of human communities is conceh-ed by them to 

~ommence flimultn.neously with the commencement 

of the acquisition of their fitness to be free. One'~"~ 

fitDeSN to be fl"ee is SO c}o...a}y (}( p~ntlent in all 

m11tters U}>Oll one's own power of !!elf-control, thnt 

~vhere this lntter qunlity iK imperfect mul defect
ive the formet· cannot en.-;ily come into existence 

nnd flomil'lh; and it is inVIuinbly through whnt 

may be C11lled . enlightened egoism thnt mnn 
:first ncquires nud then ~-o-treugthens his power 
of . self-control. Acconlingly a regulated nnll 

reO.ecth•e life of nggroeNve egoism is momlly 

higher tbnn the unregulated nnimnl life of 

nnture ; nnd this higher life in it.'i physicnl, 
mentn\auulmoml nspecbl is in Sn.nsklit chamct,er... 
isetl n." rdja.sa. That life which hns. ri--eu above 
the fettering force of even such enlightened 

egoism, R) n..c;; to be completely free fl"om nll kind" 
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of Ke]fi .. ~h nttnchment,-the life which iH thw;: 
nbsolutely nltrnistic-iH tl1e ft"l'eSt lite and iti. 
JJti.Ul'il·a in clmrncter. Men nre in this manner 

z.~et~n to be fit to live the tmdixcipllned n.nimul 

life of nature, or the life of regulnte£1 und 
reflective egoism, ot· the life of absolute nltruimn; 

nnd both ns an actor nnd n mitie in history the 
t4JIUUia tnl\u is apt t~ be quite different in vulue 
from the r6jasa man, even me these nre in their turn 

npt to be different in value from the BliUvika man. 

Inhelited tendencies and disp<MtioM belongit1g 

to the corporate life of communities, ns well RH to 

the Rpecial personulities of inllivi«lnnlR, lLI'8 tlniN 
cn.pn.ble of giving dse tn personnl error in l1istory 

in -both the ways in which such error is commonly 

seen to n.rise. Not only do men nnd commtmitieto 
live nnd act nccording to whnt they themselves IU'e, 

but they exel'cise their jmlgment in judging nU 
things nlRO according to whnt they are in them• 
~lves. Tlmt the eye sees wlut.t it bt-ings with it 
the power of Reeing is nowbel'e truer tbnu it is in 

history; nnd the seeing eye mny ~ eithe1· to jmlge 
or merelyt<J pet"Ceive and t<Jnct. Antbropologi>.t.o 

tell lL<o; that, in the wny in which the white meet 

pnint the devil t<J be black, the b!IICk mceo •lepict 

that being ns white; and here we hnve an irurt.Rnre 
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of inherite<l colom·-predilection among pnrticulnt• 

bodies of people chnrncterise<l by particulm· racial 

inMtinct.s nml n.s.'K>Cintious. The types of pb.)"Hicnl 

heamty whicb au-e npprecin.tecl by any one mce of 

people are seen to be generally (lifferent ft•om 

th~ which ru-e upprecintecl by another mnrk
ffl1ly different mce. There is agnin, for iw.1:.tmce 
nn inherent incn.pncity nmoug vnrions communities 

of people to npprecinte the style of music which 
iM not hereditruily tl1eir own. These predilections 

IU"tl more or less physicnl in their nnture ; never

thai~, they nre mentioned here M being impor
tnnt fot• the renmn thnt stupendous mom} fnbri~ 

1 m-e often mndo to red; upon them, when different
ly eudowec:l nud differently .situated hunum com

munities luwe to dent with one another u.nd 
judge one awother in 1-espect of nll those relations 

nml nctirities of life which mn.ke up the contents 
of histo1y. There ru-e also inherited moml pre(li

lections of g~-e.t.t import which often clutrncterise 
lau-ge commuuitieN ()f people nnd the civilllut.tions 

which they luwe worked out in llli.iiory. ~,or 

in!>tnnce, the life of men nucl of human communi tie.'! 

nut.y, when morally judged, be Nt.id to be mllde up 
of certain 1ight:B and certuin obligations which are 

itlSBpnmbly interreLt.ted to one another; nncl to 
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mmty of us in Iodin it nppen.1'8 that European 
chilisntion; ns stnrted by Greece, n.nd us organised 

nnd pt-opngnted by Rome, nod tinnily ns culminat

ing in the compn.mth·e1y modern hi&1iory of the 
chief countries of Western Europe, hnJ<t luul a 

mnrketl tendency in fn.vour of strengthening the 
nn.tm,,) instinct of mali to nsserfi his right:B, while 

in Asia-and in India in pnrticulnr-the trend of 
hi-d".oric force hrul been invnrinbly to strengthen 

the feeling in favour of mnn's rendy recognition 
of his obligntioJlH. Chrh.-tianity, however, intt-o

tlncecl nn Asiatic mornl force into Europe, Md by 
in . ..U.ting on t·enuncintion, self-surrender nnd non
t'Cl'>k.·tnuceo, enden.vom-cd to give greater prominence 
to the n.c•pect of obligntion in the moml life of 
meil nnd of humnn f'Oeieties. But the old Europenn 

inNtinct in fnvour of the n.c;..~rtion of rights showed 

it.~lf to be too strong even for Christianity, so 
tluLt Chtistirurlty itself wns in time turned by it. 

into nn instrument of protest nnd of individual 
nnd nntionnl self·MSertion. It is pe1ofectly 
nntuml thn.t, where the fountain of inspil'Btion 
,Lti(l the centre of power are made to rest on 
the nAAertion of right.. .. , the course and contents 
of history hnve in~\-itnbly to be different from 
wlUlt they are cnlcul!lted to be among thOti& 
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who n.re· swayed more by ·the feeling of mornl 
obligation thnn by the imrt.iuct of f'f'lf-nssertion. 
The historic pictm-e pUnted with the domj
nnnt colour of rigl1bt brut ita own benutiec.c 

and defonnities, very much like the other hh.-toric 

picture in which the clomirumt colour is thnt 
of obligations. But neither the ben.uty nor the 
deformity of either of th~ two piCtureR it

exactly like that of the other. If the achieve
ment of freedom in connection with nll tl1e 1-eln
tions of life nnd society con.-.titutes, for exnmple, n· 

noticenble feature of beauty in the former picture, 

tbe ncqliliition and the dit>plny of humility u~cl 
pltience and love of order coUNtitute the col't(>*" 

ponding feature of beauty in the Iutter "picture. 
Similarly, if nggt-esrlve militl\rixm and nn iilNntinblp 

mercnntilism, for exnmple, contribute to the mol"nl 

uglin~ of the fil'st picture, the contentment thnt 
eools all enthusinsms nnd thus kilht effort fol'ID!" 
the cotTespon(ling ugly element in relntion to thto 

second picture. Accot'lliogly, tbe hi~toric lift> 

which is embodied in either of these two pietu~ 
is incnpnble of setting off rigbtly the fentures' of 
bet\uty wllleh nre in oR.-.oeintion with the othe1• 
picture.; eneh of these kinds of historic life hmo~, 

mol"eo\·er, the tendency to e."<nggernte the elemenU 
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o~ ugliness Which 1U'e noticeable in relation. to 
the othe~ kind. Like indivicll.lftls, societies ·also 

lt~we n nntnml tendency to judge themselVes 

l.eni~utly and to judge others harshly. Hence they 
nut only exnggemte their own merits nml decry 
the nterits of others, but nl80 mnk:e light of their 
pwn defects nt tl1e snme time that they magnify 
thP defects of othertoe. A toaeiety which lis :ma.t"ked~ 
lj imbued with the.ld .. aaa life of unchecked ond 
nm-efte<:tive animnlism works in history, as well 

ns judges in history, llitferently from another 
l'IOCiety wbich is m1u·kedly imbued v.ith the .r6ja8a 

.life of onlered egoOOn; nnd this society, in ita 
.tt~rn, works and judges in history differently from 

. !l ·tJU .. d trociety in whi"h the Bittt1.'ika life of ·selfless 

n.lir1iism .i:J ut nll noticenble . 

. · l'he &6Uvika, the rdja8a and the 'tanrasa tem
)K'mment.R chnnwteriHO loiOCieties quite n8 much as 
they chnmcterise indhidunls; and it is everywhere 
seen tlmt the generul condition and clmmcter 
of .ociety determine lllrgely through heredity 

· tbe cnpooity RS well as the· worthiness of the 

lrutjority of the men snd women who mak! 
up thot society. Ne\"erthel..., it is cle..-ly 

oboervoble thot this determining power o£ .society 
d..S not nlway• tend to produce a <lead le\"el of 
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uniform mediocrity in relation to nll it.-. compo
nent members. In every society thet-e m·e gene

rnlly seen to exist some more highly endowed 1ulfl 

some le&<o~ highly endowed individtmls. Apnrtfrom 
such vnrintion in endowment, there is nlM tlw 

vnriRtion in t-espect of the ROOpe nnd opportu

nity whieh the men nnd women of n. society luwto 
for playing n more ot•lef!S leading pnrt in connection 

with the life nnd hi.toty of thnt society. Although 
it is true thnt higher endowment does not nl W1ty~ 

bestow on the ~ore highly endowed individual 
a proportionately more prominent nnd eflective 
lendership, still in histot·y the endowed person i"; 
seen to be on the whole n. more potent fttctor thlm 
the person who is favoured only with opportunity. 
Incleed in tbe workshop of hiHtory the large IIli\AA 

of men nml women, who make up the vmioul" 
organised communities of mankind, constitute, as. 
it were, the live nmteril\l on which the forces of 

corpomte life nnd of indivi<hU\l lenden;hip nre 

mn.de to opemte. All the commoner pel'liOns 
nmong the endowed memberR of n society owe 

.J;heir endowment to thnt society itself, so thn.t 
they are mootly whnt it hns mnde them to be. 

The uncommonly endowed mnn of genius, however, 
!'eelllfl to trsnF.cend the limitation.~;~. of heredity n.~;~. 
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well · ns of environment. How he comes into 

existence need not be di!iletts.'led he1-e; but the fnct 
thn.t he hn!l n plnce nnd pe:tfoJ"'IlS hiK f~tnction in 
history mnnot be ignored. ·Whether it iH the 
uncommonly endowed mnn of genius or tha 

ordinarily endowed mfUl ofnve~ae lendership•thnt 
operntes on society, the succesR of the operntor it' 
inevitably depen<lent upon the grenter ot• }e:t( 

~pnnRiveneM zof this live- mnterinJ on which he 
opemtes. It is in this wny tlmt tl1e )ield of th• 
work of heroes is so often determined ip. h1rtory 

. by n fnctor which iK oth~~ thn.n the force of' their 

o~ lteroiE~m. Although the sympathetic nod 

Rtrengthening work of heroes a.ml of the compn.mt.

ively less endowed lenders of men iK seen to be 
generally cnpable of improving the qtmlity nnd the 
intensity of the responsiveness of societies, still the 

vn.rin.tion in time of this social responsiveneAA to 

healthy influences often Reems to be ns mysteriolUI 
M the nnmerowmea~ or otherwise of the birth of 
he"""' of genius ns well .. of the 1..,. capable 

lenders of men in any society. For irurtnnce, why so 
mnny grent heroes nnd leaders of thought nnd 
of men are not now born in Greece ns they were 
in the ancient dn.ys of Grecian glory, is a perplex
ing phenomenon of history. Why the people of 
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modern Greece m-e not so 1-espon.sive to the bet-oic 

influences of lmmam ch·iliMtion and progr~, 

m1 their ~nmon21 nnce-.tm~ were in ancient dn.ys, 
nmy well set in vib1'ntion the tenrler chords in the 

beau-t of n. poet like Byron ; but tbe very sn.cln~ 

of the poet nnd. his pitiful sympnthy r~t on the 
~t11mgones.i Of the decn.y of an ·ancient people 
of power nnd glory. Heredity and evoluti<m, 

tUI looked at from outtdcle, nre both iucat.JMtble of 

ofteriug a ren.lly sat.tisfnctory eX:plann.tion of thi"' 

Mt.muge nml Ktriking phenomenon of bil'.-tory. The 

Himlu clocttine of the re-incnt'IUt.tion of souL" ·offen:, 
l1owever, nn 8XJ.llarut.tiou which cannot be lightly 
diKCit.nle<l, either·in unde1N.nmling the ·uru\CCOunt

nbly sud(len l_n'Ominence which some nntionK hat.\"e 

·ncqnirecl sometimes in the march of the worlcl'N 

history, or in umlenrt:~mding tbe equally unncoount

able decay which is kno\\-n to have come upon 

aJOme other nntions even when they were in the full 

~ing of nn unpnmllelled prospetity. Whate\·er 

hn.ppe118 to be the mu .. -.e at the root of the historic 
vigour of societies ·ancl of their fitness nnd temlency 

'to gi\'e birth to heroes of genius n.nil other men of 
light and lending, it is undeniable that no two 
endowed men in any society ru.-e ever sim.iliLr 
to e11ch other in respect of their contributions to 
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history. Even wloet'8 the active forces of the 
environment prominently ncting on them are seen 
to be Very nearly tl1e Mnme, the difference- in their 

endowments ru\tttnLily makes them openlte RH 
decidedly dissimilAr fncton< in history. Two well· 
known charactenc in English History mny het'8 he 

t~fen-ed to in illulltl.ntion· of this contention-I 
mean Cromwell n.nd Milton. Both of · them were 

~"~pecially endowe.l men of genius, and both of them 
were equally subject to the inspiring inO.uences or 
their Pnritn.nic KUJTOtmdings. Ami yet, who does 

not know tluLt Ot'Omwell's eontnDution to Englhlh 
Hi..,i.ory is different from Milton's contt;butiOn f 
~tin, ns histmin1m nnd critics of hild:orical pheno

menn..nls:>1 men hove their fitness determined by 
their nbilities and inherited nntuml disposition 

nnd moml tendency. Lyall's estimate of Warren 

lLastings nnd Rmuule'K estimate of Sivaji may be: 
dted to prove thDc. Ench of these authors hns RO 

endeavoured to t100 nnd to pnint the component. 
ptU1:a of his historic picture, RS to make it neither 
too unduly bright nor too unduly dark, although 
the subjecm of both these pictures give ample 8COpe 
for wrong appreherurion and erroneous represent
ation. Neverthel..., it is quite poooible to say, 
not without 110me jnstire, that neither' Lyall nor 

3 
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Rnnnde bn.~ been nble, nH o. historical cl'itic, to rU.e 
nltogether nbovenll per>«>nnl predilections. Indeed, 

ns long n..q mrut ifl mnn, na mnn can nchieve :m('h 
n fen.t • 
. In n.clctition to th~ constitutional idiosync~ie..; 

of communities nnd individWLls, ns factors in the 
production of perMnnl error in history, there are 
nU.O the inhetitetl ncciden1nl fnctot'S which n.gu.in 
give tiNe to such personnl error in n. marked degree. 
It hns been mentioned nlrendy thnt thesenccidentnl 
cn.tlses of per~oURl et'l'Ol' nre (lependent upon the 
~onditions of the environment into which the mo~ 
ot• leAA markedly effective men in history are born 

L from time to time. The Nocinl, political nnd reli-
giou~o; conditions of the vnrio\tN communities where

in Ruch men are born are nece:.... .. ~uily to be coru;i

dered ns constituting n notable ~~ of their 
inheritOO. nssets nnd li1Lbilities. Where a num il'l 

horn nnd to whnt pnrellts nre both togethex· 

nlme».1; wholly responsible for his socinl 8Utround

in~ n.-. well ns for the peculim· orgnnisation of the 
t"ociety nnd nll its inlrt.itutioru~, under the reguln
tionR of which he lms ordinarily to lh·e nnd to 
think. Similn.rly most men inherit their religion 

from their parents nnd fx'Om the society into which 

they IU'e born. Agnin the politicnl authority to 
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wbich men nre subjected, nncl the Mtnte nnd its 
political institutions to which they owe n11eginnce, 

are nlso genet"ltlly determinecl for them by where 
a.nd when nnd to whom they n.re born. Socit ty 
nnd religion nml politics, when Mamewlmt widdy 
under:;tood, mny well be conC'.eived to compreheml 

all the nspechl of the inheritecl em•il'Onment of 
men in all nges j unci it is needl~ to point out 

that this inheritnnce of the envit"Onment is, in the 

cnse of all men, different from theh· con..,titutionul 
inheritn.nce of mentnl, mOl'nl nnd phyl'liml cnpncity 

and :6.tnes8 for n.dvnncement. It must be evident 
~hnt the distinction of inlunited cnpueities, tend· 
encies and dispositions into wlmt m-e oom;titu-• 
tional nnd whnt nre nrcidentul Uc not npplicnble 
to those which belong to humnn communities, in tht! 

DUUlller in which it is npplicnble to tho.~ which 

belong to individunlK. The conditioDB of the 
environment, which nn individual inheritt' 
by being born ns he is born, nre n.ll the remit of 
tbe inner life of the o•-ganise<l community to which 
he belongs by birth "" well ,.. by politicnl nnrl 
reHgionR nllegin.nce. Accordingly, what, in the 
ense of the imlividunl, happens to be the nccident.. 

nlly jnherited cnuse of pen;onn.l en"Or in hUrt:.ory, 
jg the conRtitntionnlly inherited canfle of Nttch etTOr 
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in the CMe of the organised humnn community 
to which he belongs. It hns here to he borne 
in mind thnt the inhe•·itnnce of cert:nin geneml 
teiulencles by hutw\.n communities as a whole 

is quite diKtiuct in clm.m.ctet· fmm tho 
unique perHOnnl imptoeAA 

h~NtitutioM of chilis!Ltion 
whlch the vnl'iouM 

belonging to th""' 
communities le~we upon the physicnl nnd mental 
conl'titution of· the \1.t.tionl'l indivichuUs of those 
communiti~. Even the geueml b-end of tendon .. 
cies, which is noticeable in t-eln.tion to the life of n 

t~ociety, is iuvminbly seen not to nffect all it.c; ·mom

hers in the ttLme mn.nner or to the same degree. 
'-)""'or in.~t:mce, muong the subjects of n. well govetn

~1 td;.n.te, which luts suooeetled in conunanding 
their )o,•e nnd confi.tlence in genernl, it nhvnys so 

lll\ppens thnt NOme nt"B mot'S pntriotic than othen.:, 
nnd thnt the pntriotism of some is directed townrcls 

the nchievement of chn.nge nnd refmm, while tlu1t 
of otherr; is directed towm'fls the mn.interumce of 

complete interunl peooe and rdow mul orderly 
progress. J UNt M the intensity RS well ns the 
mn.nner of the responsiveness of indivithmls to the 
genernl political infiuence of n. well governed stnte 
in rousing pntJ.·iotism is seen to be (lifferent io the 
CMe of different indhidunl<t, e'\·en -so does their 
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1-eRjx>nsiveneAA vnry in t-elo.tion to the opemtivee11'ect 
of their inherited social and religiom iMtitutio~ 
nlso. In the wny in which Cromwell nod Milton 
were referrecl to in nnothet· connection, Luther nnd 

Emsmus nre often pointed out ns exnmples of how 

Rimilnr religiom11 nnd socinl forces mn.y give ~pe 
for the development of two very different typeH of 
equnlly enrlowed men under tl1eir operntion. It 

doeS not require much knowledge either nbout 
Luther or nbout Enoontts to feel a.~uret:l thnt 
neither ns conttibutorK to llliltory nor as critics of 
hifitoticnl pl1enomenn. they coulc1 pln.y the Hnme 

1m1i; nml yet we Clmnot fnil to f'ee the peculint· 
t"e\""elntion of the cbn.rncteritdic life of their nge in • 

ench of them in n marked though different mnnne•·. 

When the tendency of the inclivi•hml to give ~ 

to the hh.1:oriml peft;Ona] etTOr iK undoubtedly 

due to the 1-enction between lliR endowment 

nml the forces of his environment, it requii'E!:t' 

no elabomte proof to ""tublish thut encb 
of these mnt\U\lly ren.cting fnctorR nets ns 1\ cau,;e 

of the error in question; nnd the p<Mf'ibility 
of the fm-ces of the environment ncting differ
ently, for Mme renson or other, oD. two indivi
duals of the Mme endowment cnn neither be 

contradicted in theory nor ignol'e(l in prnctice, 
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nlthough the tmppoKCd simihuity of endowment in 
n rose like tliis is much hnrdei· to demonstrnte than 

to conceive. Thnt the forces of the indivithml's 
inherited environment mn.ke bim prone to produce 

the historical persont\l eLror, in the wn.y of IUlactor 

au;. well ns of n. critic in relation to the dmmo. of 

hi."'tory, mn.y, therefore, be nccepted as n. widely 
pt-e\<>nlent fnct of hnmrm Dt\ture nt all times n.nd 

in nll plnce.~. 
Hn.,iug briefly explninec:l in this mnnner the 

!'lcope nnd chnmcter of the inlterited cnnses of 

J>enoonn.l en-or, let me proceed next to the con

KirlE>t,\tion of the ncquired cnu~ of such error • 
... The ncquiretl cmtseS of peroonn.l etTOl' in histot')• 

:U'6 nminly t)lO."'B which nre due to interest 
mul tho.. .. e which nre due to ec:lucntion. It is true 

tl\1\t men inherit interest. .. even ns tltey inhelit 
their religion nnd politicnl nlleginnce nnd socinl snr

romulin~. Since the inheritetl int..E-1-est.M of men 
m-e not genemlly so inn1iennble ns their inherite<l 

politicnl ort-eligious nlleginnce, n.nd since nl~ they 

mny be conceiYcd to be comprehended 'Uithin the 

inherited socinl, religiot\R nml politicnl cnuses of 

penoonnl error; th~e inherited interests need not 
be sepuntely notiee<l here. Howe,·er, me-n acquin 
intere:;t.~ nlf'O. A lt\bourer mny, through energy 
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n.!ld enterprise, ncquire weallth aml then become R 

cn.pitalist j then his intere:.~ cease to be identical 
with tl10 .. o;;e of the other ln.boureftl in the field of 
industry. In commerce the interest.H of the se11er 
n.re different from those of the buyer. Indeed, 

like the labourer who hn.s his own inte1"eNt:.R, men 
in all professions luwe their specin.l int:.erest.e.4 altw:t. 

Generally, all men ncquire interests in Rli80Cintion 
with the prope11iy they acquire and own, nN wetl 
AA in association with the calling or profeNSion 
they adopt. Tlmt th..., interests n.ll'ect tl1eil' 
u.cthities in life and gil"e n. ,)irection to their 
judgments _is a matter of common every dn.y ol>Mel'\"· 
ution everywhere. Like men, human communi-. 
tie8 nlt10 han·e theh· interest.H ; they ru-e seen to llC· 

quire new interest.~ frequently M well ns to modify 

their hoM on old interesf:fl. · The whole of inter
nntional politics is concerned with the interetlt,g of 

the vnrious politicnlly organised humnn communi
ties in the world-with how they acquire new inter· 
eo.~ from time to time and how they nlwn.ys safe· 
gunrd the interests they are nh-endy in possession 
of; 1md international politiC!.11 constitute a large pu-t 
of history in reln.tion to all centres of clrllisation· 
It is not nt nll unnaturnl that intereot pln.ys such 
" prominent porl in the making of histo.y. The 
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cnpncity of men and of orgnni:el humn.n commu.., 

nities to succeed in the nntun\1 struggle for exir.ir 

ence iM directly mensm'ed by the vnlue of tl1e new 

interests they ncquii-e nnd by the efficiency with 
which they mfegunrd their old interests. In 
connection with the rivnlry between man nnd man 

within the Mme community, t>elf-Nitcrifice, renuu
cintion n.nd nbmllute nltl·uis:m m-e undoubtedly 
indiottive of high morn! virtue. But in t-egnrd to 

the rivnlry between stateR nn.d nntions, it is invn-· 
rinbly seen thn.t to cease f1'0m the Rtruggle, to 
ncquire n.nd to snfegum-d intere:.~ i~ nothing othet· 

thn.u to cense to be healthy nnd strong and worthy. 

~live and to prosper. Neither the clnsh of inter
est~; botween individunls nor the clMh of intere·•t..-. 

between communities iR nvoidnble in hLc;;tory; nncl 

it cannot be rightly denietl tlu1.t the self-n~rtion 
of the endowed individwtl within the vtui'om• 
orgnni~ humnn eommunities,nnd the self-nssertion 
nnd expansion in influence of the renlly mot-e 

efficient ones nmong such communities, hnve both 

contributed ln.rgely to the spren.d twd nd\"1\neement 

of civilisation. Migl1t ~ ti'ght mot-e often in· 

llli..1:ory thnn i~ ever am be in the current life 
of the individunl mn.n; for in historic might 
historic right is genernlly implied. Nevertheles,<~:, 
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in the denlingR of Telnted t·ommuniti~ with 
one another, M niHo in tl1e judgments which 

communitieq: pronounCe upon communities, there 

is ample MCOpe for the opeliltion ·of the pel'ROnnl 

error; nnd the greater the vnlue of tlla--i~J·e:tt..: 

tlmt nre involved in the relation between the 

communities, the grenter m-e the clumecs for the 
occurrence of the pen.onal en"Or. 

Ednootion issmothet• acquired cnuse of pet'NOiuli 

en"Or in history. The poWer of education to give 
to the mind nny :required kind of bend seems to 
have been long recogni>;e<l in llli!toty. Every well 

or~mised lnnnnn AOCiety in the pnst pe~iodS of 
history hnR hnd itA own ~stem of etlucation, the 
object of which bns been to NO mould tl1e mind" 
of th~ who cnme under its inftuence n:o~ to 
~-tt-engthen their faith in the wol'thiness of their 
own wcinl, politico] nnd religioUN orgnnisntioru

nnd institutions, and thus mRke them lend theil· 
"'upport to the type of civili.;;ation represented by 
tbose orgnniMtion.~ and institutioru~. This WilY of 
stating the object of educntion :WOWM us the tntP 

vn.ltte of what may be tq)Oken of RR the corponate 
effect of ec:lncntion; tu1d we know that in the 

vnrious parts of the world there have been nt 
vnrioa~ time;:: ~ms of educntion, the corponate 
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eft~:t of which bns tende<l to be specially 80Cin.l or 

t-eligious or politicnl, fu.l the cnse mn.y be. E\·en the 
ttpecially politicnlly orgnnised human communities' 

of the mocletn dn.y 11.1"0 fully o.wm-e of the value of 

.,.-tucntion ns a\ menns which is well suited either to 
maintain intnct the existing mentnl tempemment 
of n people, or to modify it and bting it into closer 

I\CCOl'd with their new nspimtions which new. 

cil"CnmHtnnceH hn.\'e bt"Ought into existence. It U. 
~rrn.nted genemlly thnt it i-. et:lucation that lU\K mnde 

modem Jnpan whntshe is; nnd in modern Jnpnn we· 

1'400 the powet• n.nd the sphit of n. newly introduced · 

dlilisation fiouriNhing litl,rorously nmong nn ancient : 

people, whose [liL-di histm·y wns not obviotL.;;ly cnlc~

lntecl in itself to lend to the evolution of this new 

eivili~tion IL<J n.n inrligenou.<; product. Even in our 

own country the power of ednmtion to divert the 
!dt-en.m of men's 1U.pimtions from its old cho.nnel ior.; 

m1u-kedly enough ob..:en:n.ble. Whatever else may 

he sn.id to the c1-edit or dio;credit of the University 

education in English which hns been introduced 

into Imlin., there cn.n be no doubt tlut.t tbi"' 

edncntion hns mo.rkeclly succeeded in implanting 
in the minds of thooe, who lun-a received it, thnt 

)11\rtiality in fn.vonr of the ns:sertion of the rights 

of man, which. hn...;; clmmcterisecl the hi ... tory of 
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'V~t:ern ·Etu'Ope dming the lASt two or tln-ee 
· ceutmi~. The obligntiou-nspect of the moml and 
~inl life is, however, being Eilowly nnd uncon

HCiously forced into the background by this new 
educntion nmong us. Erideutly in Jnpnn the par

tiality in fsn·our of rights is more than duly 
hnlnnced by the corr~ponding pnrtinlity in favour 
uf obligntioiiM i all() moreovet· the self-ossertive 
~•pidt of the newly intJ.-ouced European civiJi
Siltion seems to hAre taken hold of the people there 
ns 11. whole. In Iodin we hn.ve neither of tha;e 

cotulitioris fulfilled ; nnd the consequence is thn.t 

n. wnnt of mm-nl 1liJ.In.nce is genemlly noticea1.ble RK 

the '"""It of our new European educntion. It U. 
no ·part of the subjret of tbis paper to deal witb tb& 

whole«~meness or otherwise of this state of 
noi,ino in relation to English education in mo

d~t"'l India ; and I do not wish it to be undet"Stood 
tlmt I tnke no note of the remarkable wny in which 
thiN new educntion hns opened the eyes of young 

Inclin. to perceive much previously unknown truth 
1-eg»lrding mn.n and the· unh·erse in which h& 

liveo. Still it mny not he wholly out of 
plnre- to point out tbnt the time for the 
~utoption of the democrntic freedom of West
~nt Europe in social, religioUR and political mat. 
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ters does not ns yet seem to hn.ve u.nive<l in Indin., 

n.nd that it is honem.Iy cloubted by ~me, whether, 

owing to the mdico.l uruouitnbility of the cle
mocmtic ideo! to the hiHtoricnlly evolved concli
timlR of In<linn popular life, ~ncb lL time will eve•· 
come ntnllin this country. The new ec:lucntion hnN 

mrule Jnpnn self-nssertive in tlte field of internn.

tionnl politics~md commel'ce; to thiN end she· bn~ 

had neceAAarily to learn the vmionH lessons of ber 

ohligntion to maintain thl'Ough loYe nncl 

loyalty and sacrifice the unity of her national 

IUld politicnl life. She is, therefot't', the bef.it mo
clern exn.m.ple to illustrnte hmv 04]ncntion iH cnpn-

' ble of efFectively modifying tl1e prejmliees nncl 

predilectionR belonging to the corpomte life of n 

people ns n. whole. Modern Jn.pm'to> pnrt in thP 
dmmn of history is distinctly ~n to l>e differt'tlt 
from whn.t it wns before she becuue modem in 

her civilisation; nnd her judgment on the pheno
menn. of history, in the wny of n.ppi"ecin.tion or 

deprecit\tiont, iR nl-m apt to he difrenmt from whut 
it would )un.·e been if she hnd not thus become 

m()(lern. To us who bnve received Engli-dt erlu .. 
cation in India, no proof nt all is nee<lerl to show 

that education is an effective im.trument in modi
fying the prejudices and predilectioac; of indivi-
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rlunhc, It i:-1, ;1fte1· nll, through moc:lifyi.itg existing 

pt-ejmlices 1\ll.(l }ll'ellilections, or through creating 
new prejudice- u.mt predilections to tnke the plnce 

of oh\ 0Ue41 thnt edn('ntion n.c1:s 1\8 IL Ctut.~ of 

Jlen;onnl error in hi:o~tOry. 

E,·~n this imperfect Nurvey of the l!Onrces nnd 

cnu~· of pet"NOnnl error in history is nntm'lllly 
helpful to 11M in ronNidering how that error i8 to. 
he con-ecte<l nm1 eliminated. In regard to the in~ 

triru;ie penoonRl eM'0111 of those who, in a marked 

wl\y, conbibute clh-ectly or inclirectly to the pheno

meun of hiMtory, whnt is generally tcpoken of 

mo~: the perspt.-cth·e of time is of great value 

·Ill eliminntiug tl10~e errot"M and pt-esenting 
t<\ ~m· viMion n symmetricn.l and undiH~ 
torted ,;ew of the men nnd movements of history .. 
There is a. twofold renl!On ns to why time is 

cnpnble of ncting ns the eliminator of this pnrti~ 
culm· kind of et,'Ot· in IW.-tory. All historic move

ments have to be jurlge<l by ascertaining how they 

hnve told upon the n<h·nncing stream of civilisation 

in the bistot-y Of mnnkind ; and the effect of such 

mo,·ement."' on thiK t.-trenm takes time to manileRt 
it.toelf in all i~ fulness. What appeat'8 to ha.ve 

been intended to produce rui immediate effect of 

JOOroe kind tlmt iM def>ired n.t the time, is often 
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JWen to have produced later on results which were 

not oven drenmt of before. It is not, for instance, · 

.a historically untrue n&~ertion to make that 
the crlll'fl(les of Europe directed ngniru;t tho 

·dominn.ncy of hlam in Asia Minor led trt.ep 
by Rtep to the extnbli.hment of Btitish 
rule in Indin. To those who know ·llOw 
the crnAAdeB tended to stimulate the Eru!tem 

tnuleof Europe, how this tnt.de rnpidly enriched 1md 
,gave prominence to some of the IWian city~trtnteN 

on the Meditermnen.n, how this sudden pt·ooperity 
of. th()f;6 states l'OUsed n. feeling of rivnlry among 
tho lending nations of Western Em'Ope to compett>· 

for the prizes and profits of the Enstern tmde, 
n.nd how India n.s one of the chief ptizes of thnt 
tmde went into the ~on of the Blitish people 
-to those who know these things, the connection 
between the cntsndes on the one hnnd and the ~
tnblishJilent of British rule in India on the other 
is sure to Reem quite nntuml nnd obvious. But hml 

tho nrdent Chri..t'tiu.n crru~n.det-s, who fought nnrl 
bled for the politicnl po>.'....Uon of the sepulchre of 

.Jesus in Jerusalem, any iden of the future histori<· 

harvest for which they were even then mo:-t 

assuredly labouring ~ The n.nHwe•· to this que.~tion 
cannot be uncertn.in at nll ; those crusulerN wero 
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not only unnwnre of what WI~ to be renped in the 

bnrvest for which they were, a."' it wen>, enthwri
a.stically ploughing the fielth;, but were nll'IO 

imbued with the frenzy of religious fen-our to tl e 

e..xtent of making them decry nltogether wlmt they 
would, in nll prob\bility, lmve cnlled the filthy I net.._. 

of commerce. Therefore we hnve here a Yery good 

example of how nmn proposes in one wny tmd 
history dU.po~ in nnother wny. And hi'ltory id 1\ 

no'torious slow conch ; it ne,•er mo\"es fnster tlum 

it is nbsolntely n~uy; nnd very often it seemN 

to move much mol-e slowly. Hence nclequnte time 

alone cnn bring to light the full potentiality of the 
events of history ; nnd it is only nfter this i" hl'ought 

to light thnt the true bearing of ench of thetOt" 
events is Cnpnble of being nccurntely nNCCit.nine(l, 
This iS on& wn.y in which time nct:.s ns an eliminnOOr 

of the intriWiiC peroonnl e•-ror in history, nnd thmo 

enables m to judge the evenhi of hif.ttory without 
refet-ence to the peculinriti~ in the mentnl nnd 
mont) temlencies of those wh~ life nnd nction 

have given rise to thwoe event:.A. This KI\Die 

freeclom from personnl colomtion, which the 

events of history IK"CJUire through the evolving 

power of time, enables UA, moreO\·er, to juclge 

nccurntely the ~pedal contributions of vu.riot~ 
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per~ms to the fornmtion of the vnriollil event.~ nnd 

100\'ement.'i of hi:.;tory. c.mtempomry jmlgment 

ii' ne\'er quite ncclmlte in it~ e\tinmtc of such 

per:-~onnl t•ontrihutinn:.; to hi:.;t<n-y. 'l'hink of th9 

meek JeNllK hoing jmlgtHI hy Pilate in Pnle.~ine! 

Contempor:u·y oh."'OI'\'Ution mul opinion could not 
~tu'l'ly nutke out the eli fit-renee between th~e two 

por~om; which hi.-:tory h11S :.;o dearly hl'Onght out 

nncl KO emphntit~llly expreN-.;~1. Indee«l, hut for 

thi." ucciclentnl as...;odntion of the 'grent' Uonum 

with thP 'humhlu' Jew, tlu.• Romnn, in spite of 

his cnn:tt:>mpomry grt>atne.""• wonlcl not lmve been, 

in nll probability, taken note of hy history nt nll. 

ln }>() fnr u .... hil'\tnry i...; t•mcet-atPil, the ncth·e un.1l 
t•ffic.ien:t men who contribute to it:.. phenomenn 

mn~· very well hn t•omparetl to tho wht>el:o; in n 

wntdt. Ench wlwel mot..- or les." vigoroul"ly turns 

nhout it" own c~utre- to the right or to the left, 

nntl yet nll the wheel:; nre compelJed tO sene tho 
l'Onunon pm·JKl.-oe nf nmking the wntcb u. men.~o;urer 

of time. E\·en l"n clo men in history con.-.ciom•ly 

tnrn nhont their own per:•onnl centre." rightly or 

Wt'Ongly in nll thnt they think nml do nnd sn.y; 

1\(\\'<'rthe-Je..;;.~ the directing power of history Cll.ttses 

nil their ncth·iti~ t'l l"el'\'e tho gren.t hi.;;torc 

purp:~ of the gt,ulu:tl uufoliling amtl roolL•;ntion 
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of Unh·ersnl Rem..:on in the terre:.;trinl life of mnn. 

'!'hat the Inter evolntion.-t of hi:.;toril· enont..., tentl 
to correct the pet~tml colomtion of nil the connect

E>tl Pnrlier e\·ent."' hecomt.~ clror in thi:.; numnN'; 

and the hi. .. torinn ha . ..; thet~fore to tnke cnre tlmt 

he tloe:.; nnt pronounce hi:-: jtulgmE>nt too M>Oil upon 

tlw phenomena of hi:.;tory. Jt~~lgtnents 1'0 pro

nouncetl lmve invnritthly heen fah•ified hy hi:otory 

it. ... elf. However, the hisUninn'l'l cnre not to pro

nounce hU. jn<l~>ntent too t'OOll nuty M)ntetimt.'1o; h•wt 

him to wait t·)o long; nnd in thi:-~ thert• i~ tim 

tlallger of fads becoming forgotten or tli..;torted 

awl valn:ahle evilleJu.:e heing lost. ""lll'n thi:.; 

tlanger acttmlly O<'ClU"N to nny appre<"inhle extent,~ 
hi:-otory, insteml of being deduced from pa"t 

fa<·t...; anrl the evidence on ,.,·hich they re-t, 

ha~ to become constructive, ns they ~Vl~·, nncl 

t.hlts dt>ptonll lnrgely on the more or les.-. scientifi{: 

imagination of the hil'<torinn. It i?o~, of connw, 
t'!\·illt>ut that nH t-~tJch con:-~tl"\1(-ti\·e history iN npt 

to become more deeply tinged with the persoru,} 

coloration of the historinn tlum histo1·y which 

is deduced from nn nmple ba .... b.; of verifinhle 

fM't.~. When, in thi-. mnnner, we enden\·our 

to jtulge hi.-.toric events by their fruits, WJ thnt 

we mny thereby avoid the mi.,lewling mi-.chief of 
4 
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theh· intri.ruric personal en-or, hn.ve we neces&Uily 
to wrut till the hnrvest which th""" events yield 
io nct1uuly reaped I The Imrvest of history il!, 
however, nlways being renpe~l, nnd every important 

event in history mny go on yielding its h."U"Vest 
till the end of time. Therefol'e, whnt is mennt iH, 
thnt every such importunt event in history jg 

seen, nfter an ndequnte amount of evolution in 
time, to be capable of exhibiting to the discerning 
eye of the hiotorian, wlmt kind of fruit it i>< 

cuculnted to yield nnd in wlmt quantity. It i>< 
with the help of this in<licniion of the llfLture nnd 

quoUltity of the fruit that the hioto1irm has to 
t. guide his judgment in regn.nl to the gt-ent evenh< 
nnd movements of hiotory. Seeing thot he b.lS to 
pronounce his judgment on the men of history ns 

much ns on the events and movements thereof, n. 
he to judge theee men also by wlmtever hoppelll< 
to be the subsequent hiotoric fruit of their deeds 1 
1', like Herbert Spencer, we are prepared .to 
umintn.in that the hiotorinn ought to concem him
.. u whoiJy with the movement& of history and not 
with the men thereof, we need not take . the 
trouble of nnowering this question at all. _Such 
absolutely impen;onal history i>< npt to be pnrtiol, 

misl...Ung nnd incomplete, iiUU'IIluch 1111 it toiBily 
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ignores the nlready mentioned self-correcting 

power of history in relation to the vnrions men 

who lmve hnd their pm-t in it.'l mnking. It il' 
known tlmt the honournhle entlnUo~iuEim of certain 
hiJ;;toric personnges hns NOmetim~ .)ieldecl bitter 

fruit in hiKtory, willie lett.'! worthy impuls~ of the 
hend nnd hernt on the part of some other such pet·
sonnges llllH tended to )ield Rweet nncl wholeROmP 

fruit. Most religions pen;ecutiol18, for irurt.nnce, 
are illustnltive of the former Rtntement, nod tlte 

unavoidable tortuosities of nil such political 

diplomncy ns nims nt pence nnd progrec.'l are 

~imiltu·ly illm¢1,\tive of the ln.tter tdatement. We 

nll know well what prot Clive nnd Wm·ren' 
Hustings lmve plnyed in the hib"tory of Imlin. BH the 

fmmd~l'ft of the BritiNh politicnl power thei"ein ; 

nnd we know at lenst eqwllly well that the B•itish 
Government of India IU18 renlly done much good to 

the country, although it it gmnted by the Briti~h 

rulent thelllMelves tlmt even that Government He 

capable of further improvement in ronny reHpectA. 

'fhnt Imlia is not now n. house dirided ngn.inst 
. itself, thn.t she bns ncquired n newer nnd a. Rti'Onger 

feeling of unity, thn.t ronny f1~h nod worthy 
thoughtM n.nd nspimtions roused by n new civiliRB

tion nnd ~'new educntion nre welling up in the 
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henrt."' of many of bet• MOns nnd dnughteno, nnd 

tlll\t tho instrument.N nnd institutions of thi"' 

new civiliM.tion hn,·e mn.de het· fit to be nn 

organic pnrt of n brreat nnd powerful Empire which 
iN in clo.o;e toueh with nil the ru:lvnncing IDO\'ement."' 
of mCKlern history, nre indeed no small ruh•nntnges 

which Inclin owes to BtitiNh rule. Now the quP.S

tion prn.cticnlly is this-lu1s the historian tO judge 

~live nncl Wnrren Hn...tings in the light of these 
muloubted mh•n.ntAtges which In,lin. lms detived 
from theh· hi"'toric work, nn1l the Rimilnrly 
undoubted nclvnntnges which the British people 
hrwe hence (lerive<l through their dominant rein-

" . tion with Inclin.1 Or is the historinn to tnke 
note of their perNCnml chnmcter with nil it"M meriU.: 

nnd demerits nnd hiL'I6 his E!f1timnte of them more 

on that chn.rncter than on the ft·uit of their life

work, ns found in the bU.tory of India. nnd of 
Englnml l In the wn.y in which the ben.uty of 

the lWI8 more thnn mn.kes up for the thorn on the 

pl1mt, the hiHtodc vnlue and importance of a grent 
mn.n's life-work ought to lend us to. sympnthise 

"';tb him in hiR fnilin~ n.nd induce UR to 
forgive them, even ns we are nntomlly inclined to 
ndmire hi.~ power and lilic grentneRl. Nevertheless, 

no de;:cripti~Jn of the rose-plant in which the 
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thorns are not mentioned am be nccumte or 
inHtructive or scientific. 

The correction of the personal error which 
comes from the other NOurce which hns been cnlled 

critical .is indeed mo1-e difficult; nnd unfortn
nRtely the power of tills error to vitintc hi&tory iK 
also much more thn.n thn.t of the intrinsic personal 

error. It is. the pen;onn.l en'Or due to the idio
~uct-rudes of the historian thn.t ren1ly rcsemblez.l 

the personal error in nstronomy. Here it hM to 

be tnken for grnntefl tlmt the hiRtorian il'l 
honestly prepnred to plnce himself entirely nt the 
<liMposn.l of the evidence from which he ltnS to de
duce his lilirtorical conclusions, and that he iM in G 

no ""'Y nctnnt.ed to fnl•ify history wilfully. 
·It cn.nnot be denied thn.t collRQious, intcr~te<l 
ruul wilful fnlsilkntion of hi.tory is pretty 

frequently indulged in by inferior IW;torinns, who 
hn.ve no worthy conception of the high dignity 
~md· r&•ponsibility of the work in which they 

are engogerl. This wn.nt()D fulHificntion of history 

,]oes not u.t all come under whnt hns been 

designated ns pet"HOIUal error in history, but ~ 

absolute . untruth and wilfully vicious hUrt:.ory. 
The m:;ror .that uncoJJ:o~Ciously creeps into llli;tory 

through the peculiar pe'""nnlity of the historian, 
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iu •pile of hh< being thoroughly hon""t nnd fuJiy 

competent for the Wk thnt he hns undertnken
thnt iK the criticnl perROnn.l error in hiRtory. The 
CILUsC:M of thiR error bn.Ye now been examined, 
nn<l it.ot unnvoidnbility hns nlso been nscertn.ined. 
Although it iN the duty of every historian 

!drenuom•ly to endeavour to minimise the vitia
tion of history through the oxces.<:~il"e obtnt.o:;;ion 
of hiM own pel'tiOnnlity, still it is impossible 
for him to cn.use the total di.~t.ppe~t.nmce of tlm.t 
pen;onnlity from his own work IL"' n. historian. 
To use the ln.ngunge of He1•bert Spencer
" To cut himself oft' in thought h-om nll ·hi"' 

relntiomo~hi~ of rnce nnd country and citizenship; 
to get rid of nll those intere:..ts, prejudices, lik
ingN, ~o~upe~"iiitions, generated in him by the life of 
hiM own NOCiety and his own time; to look on all 
the chnng&~ which EOCieties luwe undergone 
and are undergoing, without refet·ence to lll\tio

nnlity or creet:l or personal welfn.re ; ifl whnt 
the n.vernge m1w cannot (]o n.t nll, and what 
the exceptimml mn.n can do very imperfectly." 
This critical personal error of the historian is, 

like the nstronomicnl persomll error, not only 
tuuwoilhable but nlso occurs genenllly in the 

mme direction and to the mme extent in relation 
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to the snme penron. Therefore the only wn.y 
in which this eiTOr can be con-ected and eliminated 
is by endeavouring to countemct the eiTOr due to 

one person by the eiTOr which it; doe to another. 

If the estimate of a given set of historical pheno
mena by n. certain historian is seen to en-, through 
the pBrsonnlity of the historian, on what may be 

mlled the positive side in tbe lnngunge of 
mathematics, nnd if another estimate of the snme 
set of phenomenn. by another historian is seen to 
err, through the influence ·of his personnlity, to 
the same extent on the negative sicle, then it is 
obvious that we can ensily got at the truth by 
putting these two estimates together, so M to" 
co1ll:lteract the excessive appreciation to be found 
in the one estimn:te by the excessive depreciation 
which is to be found in the other. When it is seen 
thnt these two supposed &.-timntes err in directions 
which nre contnuy to each other, it does not at all 
matter which of the two errol'S we take to be appre~ 
cinitive and which to be depreciative. Accord
ingly, the direction nnd the quantity of the error 
bave both to be mnde out in the case of ooch IW!to

titm before we cnn mniUtge to correct it f;Ucce&l

fully by this method of outer countern.ction. 
The causes of the unconscious personnl error on 
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the pnrt of the historitm heing whnt they nre, the 
direction of this pen;onnl eiTOl' muy he fnirly ac

curately mnde out in every cnse. Thnt men nppre
cinte what they like nnd (]o not npprecin.te whnt 

they dislike is so true of human nnture ns to mnke 
this very statement appear like n; mere trui:nn. 
Very few of us pru.seAA to nny notic~thle rlt>!,-rt.-ee 

the gift of knowing om"Helves n..-. others know ul'l: 

but n.U of us posses.q in n.bunclnnce tlmt other gift 
of knowing others ns it is most cong~ninl to Ul'l to 

know them. Our own relntion..,hips of tnce,

country nnd citizenship, our interest.-., prejntlic~~ 
likings nnd snpenrt.itionN, our l'eligion, our edu
b.t.tion nnd fo.ith in ideals nnd ]0\·e of per:-;onal 
welfnre-nll these (]etermine for UR the nature of 

whnt is oongeninl and what is uncongeninl to u~. 

In this Illl\Dnel', the judgment of the hh.-torinn U-l, 

like the judgment of nll other men, bound to b~ 

automorphic. Hence the knowl~ge of the fol'ces 

which hnve determined the ldmpe nnd tendenci~ 

of the mine} of nny llli."iorinn is of vnlue to us in 

erulbling u.s to find out another historian cleating 

with the sa\me hi.'itoticnl phenomenn., the auto

morphism of whose judgment ico not only different 
but nl~ opposed in cluuncter to the automorphism 
of the judgment of him whMe pe1110nal error as 
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hbrt:.orinn i~ nnclet· exnminntion fot• correction. To 

clb.cover ~nch mutnully et"t'Ot"-countemcting pnit't'l 
of hh•torin.ns i~ not nlwnys ensy or poMible: 

nncl e\·en when we do come upon hiRtoriall!l ~f 
contrndictot•y mentn.lnutomorphiNm, it is hn1-d to 

mensnre exnctly the umgnitnd& of the pen;oru1l 
ert"Or in the cnse of each such bistorinn. ThU!I the 

colour of the criticnl peM>tml enor of the hiMto

t-:inn mny he CJlUtlitl,tively mncle out in a mnuner; 
but the qmmtitA1tive meumremcnt of the intem'lity 

of nil ~ncb erroneow l.oolonttion seems to be next to 

impo:Whle. The result is tlmt thit~ method of connt
emction in correcting the eritiool pen;onnl error 

in bi.story il'l them-eticnlly more intelligible thnn• 
it is pl'RCticnJly cnpnble of being weJI ndopted for 

obtnining the required correction. Itmwrt; be ensy 
to see how tlris prncticnl insufficiency of the only 

J>O$iible method of correction mnterinlly incren~ 

the t-espoturibility of the vocntion of the hifrt.orinn. 
Before doing nnd publishing his work ns n hi .. tminn 

n.nd critic in the field of tntth, every lover of truth 
must, therefore, luave subjected himself to the 

nhvnys invnhmble di'lcipline of endeavouring to 
look nt all Rides of the vnrious questions thn.t mn.y, 
in the course of his prepnmtion, have come np 

before him for examitmtion and judgment. The 
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function of the histotinn ns.,.ureclly lm ... much 

~'l"t•ntt•r re.'iCmblnnc-e to the function of the judge 

tlum to that of the atlvocnt.P. To learn to look 

at the pl'Oblems of history not only from one'~oi 

uwn st:mulpnint, hut also from the !'tn.ml]Nlint 

uf othm~ who:-;e nnttl11ll situntion L'i m nlnu:'*'t 

t•\·cry wny diftf.rent, is of b'l"ent vnlue to tht' 

histminn in wenriug out the nnguluritie." connect

'"'1 with the nutc.Jm0111hism of hU. miud. Another 

llli;"..Ull', hy whidt the mmvoidnble tetulen<-y of 
t.lw hi~tminn tn \·itinW historic truth hy tho 

t•Xt~es.--in:J ohtrtL"'ion of hiJ.; pet"HOJU\lity nmy ho 

minimist'll, cnn:oi."t." in the hrond culti\·ution of 

t.hil" ~'),npnthie:-;. The powet· of sympathy tu 

H]Jt'll out our \'ision for the proper npprecintion 

nf merit i."' iwh>{>(l undeninhle. \Ve know 

tho."(.l whom we Ion~, lL" they nre in them~lves, 

mtwh better thnn thn.~ whom we dislike ot· hate. 

It muy, howcvm·, he urged thnt love tmd sympathy 

utt.> :tpt to Jllllko the histotiun too fnvuumhle lL" a 

l~ritic, sons to ll"lUl him to fm·gt>t the thorn~ on thu 

l'l"l..'it~-plnnt in hi." ndmirntion of the beauty of the 

rose. It cnnnot he saitl tlmt there i~ no force in 

t.hi. ... nhjto"Ction. But it lms to he borne in mind that 

nntipnthy bliucl" the eye ugniu~t the perception 
of truth much moro tlum ~ympathy nmk€'S the 
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vision ovet·-n.ttentive to merit and goodness. 
When nutipnthy examines the· l"CC8e-plant it. 
ovel'whelmingly exnggern.tes the thom.tS nnd con

vmtlo the ben.uty of the t-o~ into hideous uglineNb. 

It cnnnot be hnt"C) to sn.y which of these two repre

sentntions is fauther ft-om the truth. Why t~ympnthy 
helps us to perceive the tl'uth, while nntipn.thy tends 

to hide it n.way from us in deep Wu·knet~S, is nn 

i.ntet~ting }ldychological question to discUSK. 

Bnt to know tlmt touch is the fnct is enough 

for UR now. Therefore, if a few historinnM specially 

endowed ·with the needed intellectunl1md moml 

t}Wllifications study n.ny .specific problem ot• move

ment in history nnd present their conclnsioJllf to 

1114, we may, by putting theil· vnrious conclusions 
together, well nnil·e at n. conception of the tntth 
which is, ns fnr ns po:o~Nible, in ngreement with the 

truth itself. 
l'o us in lmlin. the work of the hiHtorin.n and 

critic is pn.rticnlnrly beAet with difficulties. 
In n Lmd which· Iuu1 been subject to foreign 

clominntion fo1· nenrly n. thoUSBDd yefll'S, a land 
wherein different mces and religions and civiliso.
tioru< have luul to come together and to lh·e to
gether, the scope for the opemtion of the inherit-
00. n.nd acquil'ed causes of personaJ error cnnnot but 
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be extmordinn.rily groot. I lmve henrd it snid thnt 
continued foreign dominntion iM well cnlcillnted 
to make the mnjor pnrt of a people look upo1r life 
ns n. mere intrigue to get on; nnd those, who nre 
in n position to compnre in n Kpirit of fn.irne~S the 

mornl tone of our public life with thnt of mora 

homogeneous peoples e~het-e, declnre sometim~ 
thnt we nre genm,Uly too rendy to nttribute mo- · 

tives and are too BIDipiciouK 1md uncluuitn.ble in our 
judgment of men and thingN. The->e impututio~ 
of m01'1ll wen.km~Ns nre not, I believe, altogether 

umleserved by us; and both of them nre unfortu
nately such ns make men pnrticulnrly unfit to be 

'"'fair critics nnd impartin.l hiKtorinns. Therefore, 
the modern citizen of JndiJ\., who undertakeN to 

serve his· country nnd the cnmo~e of truth by doing 
honest nnd earnest work in the fiehl of hist01ical· 
criticism nnd investigntion cnnnot certninly be ton 

cnreful in guarding him~lf ngninst nll such tend
encies ns lend to the vitiation of hio; work by the 
introduction of too much of perROnnl error. 'foler
ntion, love, charity, nnd. n m1mly n.ttnehment to 
truth, which neithet· feu-s nor fn.vonl's cnn W~lken, 

' .are some of the chief elements in the moral ettuip-
ment of the histo1inn nnd critic who U; renlly 

worthy of his cnlling ; nnd if, with the required 
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fuln~ of knowledge nne\ intellectual cnpncity, w& 

nlKO succeed in obtnining this dcsirnble mornl 
equipment of tl1e w01thy hU!toriRn, we need not at 

nll be 8erionsly n.fruid of the \'Blue of the work 
which we turn out, on the scotoe thnt it is impossibl& 

forthnt work to be wholly free from pet'SOnn.l error, 

and thnt snch per:q)nnl elTOr ru; there is in it even 

· then is incnpn.ble of being 100 corrected ns to be 

entit_-ely eliminatetl. Tbnt it is not in our power 
to nccomplish anything which is better than the 
best we ettn, ought not to deter us nt nll from 
honestly striving to nccomplish that best. All 
thnt we nre re~polll'ible for, is to see tluLt no 
:L\·oidnble et'l-or iM nllowed to pollute our judgment. • 

owing to nny kind of mental or moml negligenc& 

(}D our part, If we tnke care .to safeguard 
our judgment thus, we may then freely and 

feade8Sly ""Y with Schlegel in his Philosophy 

of Lifo:-

"Who jndgea rightly t Therrs II bone that juilgee 
rightly, bu' one, that Ill. God. He Ia Himtetr the troth,. 
and, thererore, He alone has the standard of troth Ia 
HimselF, and all trnLh hu ita ground and principle in 
Him alone. Every ir.dlridoal judgment and decllion,. 
in all impnrbmt mat.ten, has ill ground, either mediate~ 
ly or imn•ediately, In thia dirioe bull; and iU rectitude 
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moat be eattmatcd IICCordlng to this standard. But this 
latter condiUon ne'!!d r•ot make ::as foolishly anxious ; for 
notblnt; hnpoiJiible Ia r&qnired of 0111 by God. And this 
Teqolattton, Uke every other which He lay11 upon man, 
ta mOOUled by, and adjuated to, 'be meaaore c.f human 
finltenu•. The conacientiona jud~e, who, after a patient 
tnvestlgn.tion of the cause aa it ialald before him, anrl 
after a careful weighing of all the poaalble l'ellbOta and mo· 
tlvet, nevertheleu errs or Ia deceh•ed by a rar~ coincid· 
-enoe of oircuruatances, aLacdt. nevertheleaJ, exone"'ted, 
even though he aboold have plllsed an unjust sentence, 
8Ud have bad the misfortune to co!'ldemu the innocent.. 
Although, wben be becomeM aware of It, the thought 
must be painful enough to bia own fePling•, yet who, 
ln justice, can reproach him, merely beclinse ho was 

~,. not omniaclent 1 He who in thought. In ICience, and in 
faith, adheres t.o this divine foundation, the beit sud 
most certaia that be can ftad or t.bat 11 anywhere 
<Offered &o him, ma7 rest calm and compo11ed ; he hai' 
done the utmoat that Ilea in hi• power. He alone, who 
maLa a bad ue of what he has. and what bas been 
glvencobtm, Ute an nnjiUt 1teward, need fear to glve 
an account of his •tewardshtp," 

Accordingly, to such of the members of the 
South IndiRD. A.ssocintion who feel inclined to 
tn.ke pnrt in thn.t work of hiRtoricnl study, resenrch 
nnd criticism, fot• which the A.~intion hns been 
founded, my request, which is nlso my wlvice, 
is tlmt they should . never mnke themselves in 
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nny manner open to the charge of being unjUtit 
l:'ltewan!H; for, to be free fl"om such n. charge iR to 
Herve the cause of hUIIU\Dity nnd of truth quite A!' 

well ns it is ever possible for nny man to do. 

PRTh"TED BY G. A. NATESA.'i & co., ESPL.L~AD!; XADRAB. 

' 



The South 

'~ 
t !\, )'Jl~t~ nt tho 

1 }femvliOJ 1ilW tm i\o I Of 11~o~to>her 
1.11:11 lf'1~m~ diln, :\.,..t\f'~alicn 

"('Oil JH <\It r o nrth•c \\'ork 'f l.. • l<il toJiw 
¥"a ·.-r •llji o. ~HtO M.!il·\0 •lf'• {ntH lR 
A,:b~:i~ttiQn<'\O.:il~un ~ 10 p C$SI,iot 
.,c 11 (> ·u. bur It oo ils ow1• i1e, :.ntl 
(n 1)11'\IQOrW or f.h{' ll\l' :\fa .Tt• ti ... R •11!11'11·) "n''"''n"" 
lmw nuruber nf the he&t t>oak., tlr.t· nu r .. u.~- h~ 
ht I'll !JrO\ itl1•d h}' " hHmhnJ"t ~onuUon 11f' H 
or, rtln~ undP.r ""''· f.•vc:lut,tLlo :m·1•1 ~:><, tbtl :\ 
Rhunltl1rMr no diffiNthy h ··~I .tn ... ll'fr.~; .i,t • ..,,r tftl 
l'lttl Ia till)! l.l~t I 'l'lH ohjeet- of ~l11· .\ o;onl~, 
"t.lw rll'O!tllltlon 11nt1 t>nMor:uz• meht. Ol lh 
~<ludv ot tllo \'Hioll,. bmndll~· of ·-n~.,·\Nh!., ·~ 
iu fl dir••Ct :mal pr:-tchcnl nuun ,., nnou Lhe 
Tndrn ~ lJ h~ U>rnlltlf!' a 'ui1,1t.Je llbr;;,ry 
flNlCI~I,_~J> ; (2) by hoi<Jit.j'; JR,Pf\t\M!" f or 
1l111CII'I"li'IIJ'; (3) by rMt<hn!Z Utl•i 
clil'~Ort.\llonA:' 'l'hl.' 1\'i!iCX·tnLion I li,. 
foilo....,ins: fi," s11ctlon : - (l) Hl- totic.tl. 2'1 
(o) clo ~rJul. (4) p ,,Jitlo,al lt)) lea~lth'. It 
nn·cd, howeH.r t hret the A Ot'll'\lion " "Ill hOt I 
in uny politae!<l 1\~it:vion m· makt' any rPprOJ-out 
thcrtuthorlt.if1ll on polillCJtl matter'. or Pil""' li 
011 <'OntroJVIU'f<ial po\iticul ')UC'Itiot.~.'' 

'l'lturc ~~•n be no tl9•1ht th:~t witloin the rlllli!O 

aDovc· nutlmod t~u~ member.: of tbf' A·>OI'Itltion 
UlliJ)k• ~OOJ)d for k r lTot:e "mount O[ U efnl 'It 
1'11)("~~01 R.>tDP Chari:u-, ll' ,\... 'PI'IltC .... C>I' of s~n· 
Comf"'Nth e 1'hilr.h !!_,. 1\t tbe l':e..i•\ent1'' Cot! 
A~,..ooint.ion hn, ;.;. it~ n<t Prc~ad<'nl n man of c:o;: 
unnh w;.ip .lltammcnt,, for he i" nc t mcr<:h 11 
Snnr.krit .. cholltr antl ermhto rhilo\QI(r t he. I« 
~uhmti t nl "· h•wloc beet! for m11n,· yc!'lr .. 10 
}'hy>Jc,. .1nd Chen.l11try in the \ Arious 
Coll~~~~~q m SoutltPrn India. His addrc~.:. c.n 
1\0111.\1 ~q11a~i00 ~Q a:~U)U •o \\1\:>. • intt:r<o~fJQ I !'I• 

v.ull. rcn onrd FurL1wr , it con .it'''"" '' ~ L E. 
lot1U'tln~:-point in the \"ocmhor.'' rm flU\ • 

t'OII\'<T :\ nnmbcr nf ~u:ari lC',t.nnP fo• 11 
:ttlE'll\}ll to t'Jit.,. ' 111 lh(• ,\-..K<Ir'Uatit>l1'• 'Ill'<•<''"'"'"" 
1"\!.cllrch :md ~I lbo!t.-TJ 


